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SUllSOKH'TION ItATKS.

nc li!!ni' jut year In advance; llfly cents for
months; twenty-liv- cents for three months.

T h. CiiiiDMi'i.K will lit" Issued (ill Friday of
inic.Ii week. Subscriptions, payable In advance,
nay In- - sent by posl-ottlc- e order tit. our risk,
rosluue Hliiiiiiit are not desirable, but when It Is
(muni necessary to remit them one-cen- t stamps
are preferred.

Aneiitn wanted to solicit Hitt.sfri)tloiis. Write
lor terms, ele,

We shall spin e no endeavor to furnish valuable
leailiiiK maltcr to our natrons; and hope to se
cure a correspondent at every post-ollic- e In Hon
tmiCouiity to furnish ns with' county news.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

The followir.K hit tl nominees,
Iit primary election March 8. Ihihi. for the

vuiinty olliecs of ISclitoli Countv, and they should
iveeic the simport of nil true Democrats at t

polls on the 7tli day of August, lH'.K):

For County .Indue:

P. C. SCRUGGS.
For Countv Clerk :

W. A. STEELE, Jit.
For Circuit Clerk:

A. R. BROOKS.
For Trustee:

W. J. BARNES.
For Sheriff:

E. G. FLOWERS.
For Kejdstrar:

J. T- - BOWLES."
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"We would be glad to chronicle
some good deeds of the Republican
party, but the thing can not be
done. Blood can not be squeezet
from a turnip, simply because there
is no uiooa in a turnip, just so
with the Republican party.

Theue is no part of the United
States where the poor man has a
better chance to rise than in West
Tennessee. In very few towns, and
nowhere in the country, is there a
trace of that social exclusiveness
tPiat gives an additional pang to
the annoyances resulting from
small or moderate means. Here
in society as in politics the true
man is recognized as such if he is
honest and industrious without re-

gard to the extravagance of his
expenditures.

Congressman Mills' speech on
the new tariff bill stirred up the
Republicans and they now come to
the front with the statement that
Mills would never have been able
to make so fair a showing in favor
of tariff reduction had he not falsi-

fied the figures. Tho rediculous-nes- s

of such a claim is all the more
apparent when it is known that
thousands of copies of that speech
will ho sent all over the country,
and a statesman like Mills is not
such a fool as to put on paper what
he can not fully prove.

Mil. Enloe has introduced a res-

olution in the House providing for
the appointment of a committee to
iuvestigate the facts in regard to a
change in the wording of the re.

funding act of July 14, 1870, which
was made after the bill passed both
houses of Congress. The change
which was made was done in en-

roling the bill, and by that change
the 4 per cent, bonds were made
payable "after" thirty years in-

stead of "for" thirty years. The
result has been that the Govern-

ment has paid out many millions
of dollars as premiums on bonds
which it would have had the right
to call in and pay at any time, but
for the fraudulent change in the
funding act, and it is still buying
these bonds at a premium. A

breezy time is anticipated as Mr.

Enloe wants the facts investigated,
so that the illegal redemption of
these bonds at a premium may be
stopped, and it may be known who
changed the act of Congress in the
enrolling committee. Unless the
resolution is lost (?) in the com-

mittee room, like the war claims
resolution, the investigation will

only strengthen the evidence gath-

ered that the leaders of the Repub-

lican party have been running this
Government for personal profit, and
that it is indeed time for the Amer-

ican people to investigate the en-

tire machinery of our Govermcnt.

Patterson in the Lead.

The following is 11 list of the
couiilies that have held Democratic
conventions to select delegates to
the nominating convention for gov-

ernor, and have instructed their
ielcgates:

Counties.

Anderson
isenton
lllount
Jlradley
Cannon
Campbell
Chester
Claiborne
Cumberland..
Decatur.... ;.
l)e Kalb
(Jralnger
(irecn
(irimdv
llllllllliull
Hancock
llardeinan.. ..
Hawkins
Henderson
Henry
.letlerson
.lohnsou
Lewis
Madison
Marshall
McMinn
Montgomery.
Morgan
folk
Khea
Shelby
Sumner
Tipton
Van liuren...
Warren
Washington..
Williamson...
White

Total .

10

178 177 181
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UlGarticle

Buchanan the

in the Lead." The Commercial's
article gave totals, Buchanan 183,

Patterson 181, and 159.
"We take the same figures and give
Patserson 181, Baxter 178, and
Buchanan 177,

The Commercial is either in need
of proof-reade- rs intended to
make misleading statements, as

the

tho correctness of the state--
and publish it for is

worth.
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Regular Correspondence.! A county institute will bo held
I he "w eather is line, the farmers at Dresden lfi.

are busy, nnd nearly everybody
up in crops.

Miss Mollio Bird confined to
room fever, but we

to see her out again soon.
peanut crop is doing well.

Good stands and favorable seasons
means' success the farmer.

It is feared that the farmers
beughd see rain liefore it bnt Wtore doing puss on ijmol CnnXn olSr for
comes ns were to see it cease
raining the spring.
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